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By Units) Pres*
WASHINGTON, May 12. — 1 

President Roosevelt today signed 
the currency inflation-farm relief 
bill, giving him sweeping powers 
over the nation's currency and em
powering the administration to 
raise farm commodity prices, 

j "The act extends relief, not 
I only to farm borrowers, but to '
' mortgage creditors as well," the 
j president said.

"Holders of farm mortgages will | 
j have the privilege of exchanging 
j them for federal land bajik bonds.

f The interest payments on these William Trevilliun, above, wealthy
• bonds art* to be guaranteed ijy the Freeport, 11)., manufacturer, allow- 

1 ^ ,  |if k treasury of the United States. «d Himself to be kidnaped for $25,-
„ "Farmers whose mortgages are 000 ransom so his abductors might 

C *  * ) ) I to be exchanged, will reap the be trapped. Trevillian was found
u < * ■ | benefit of lower interest rates and hound and gagged in a cabin with

fthJ !*f |  more liberal terms of payment. I two men accused as his kidnapers.
"It  is to the interest of all the i ______________________________
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"I  urge upon mortgage credi- ; 
tors," President Roosevelt said, "to  ‘ 
abstain from bringing foreclosure j 
proceedings and making any ef- ' 
fort to dispossess farmer* who are 1 
in debt to them."

"This is in line with public duty . 
and private interest."

The president’s signature to the 
bill brought to enactment a meas
ure which was one of the key parts j 
of the administration’s emerg- ; 
ency program.

HAWK PRAISES 
WTCC FOR ITS 

GOOD PROGRAM

RECEIVERSHIP 
FOR CITY OF 
CROSS PLAINS

J Sprint t'orfwrpoiKfont.
CISCO, May 12.— The City of 

Cross Plains has gone into receiv
ership according to information to 
the Cisco Daily News, Thursday.

Voluntary application for re
ceivership was filed in the 42nd 
district court at Daird Monday ami 
the application granted that day 
by Judge M. S. Long, who named 
,S. M. Buitt, clerk of the city of 
Cross Plains, as receiver, the News 
says.

This action followed a suit in 
i federal district court at Abilene by 

Brown-Crummer Company for the 
i collection of about $5,000 in inter

est coupons and payments on 
bonds allegedly doe the plaintiff 

, by the City of Cross Plains, the 
j News was informed. A judgment 
I in favor of the plaintiff was hand

ed down in federal court sometime 
j ago

Wednesday application of

Wingless Plane 
Passes Tests SQUIRES CASE 

IS DUE TD GD 
TOJURYTDDAY
Both the state and defense *re«t- 

I ed in the caae of the State of 
'Texas versus Gene Squires this 
i morning at 10 o'clock and a re- ' 
lees* of the court was taken until 
afternoon fo r  the preparation of 

j the charge to the jury. It was 
.expected that the charge will be 
presented at the beginning of the 
afternoon session, followed by the 
arguments in the case.

The taking of testimony was be
gun Thursday afternoon. Neither 
side used all the witnesses sum
moned in the case, calling sonn j 
half dozen each for the state and J 
the defense and closing the taking 

I of evidence rather unexpectedly! 
I this morning. The dependant.; 
! Gene Squires, took the stand in his 
(own behalf late Thursday after

Former B. E F. 
Head Has Job

noon.
A new departure in airplanes is j The evidence adduced by the 

fthis winglfss craft successfully state disclosed the main features
,  ____ _ _ri_______ ___ the tested by Doon Juan de la < ierva, . „f the case to be that, following a

1 plaintiff for a writ of mandamus inventor of the uuto-gyro. All dance at the home of Kd Franklin 
requiring the city of Cross Plains control is through the rotor. I he jn ){anger on May 5, last year, 
to pay over to Brown-£rumraer picture shows De la < ierva deliv- 
Company what money it hud in its ering a parcel during tests at Lon- 
treasury and also to levy u tax , don air park.
sufficient to  make uo the re m a in - 1__________________________________________

Eastland High 
School News

By United Press
BIG SPRING, May 12.— Preai-! 

dent Wilbur C. Hawk, ni his annu-, 
al report to members of the West 
Texa Chamber of Commerce, iii| 

.convention here today, paid trib- 
iuto to the "never say die spirit 

which prevails in West Texas.”
, Most important of the chamber's! 
achievements, he said, were three.;

1. Obtaining and distributing: 
.among West Texas cities andFriday, May 4, 20 girls of E 

H. S. attended a play program at counties R .'F . C. funds. 
Breckenridge sponsored by Breck-j 2. Promulgation of a program 
en ridge high school girls. for reducing public expenditure s. I

Representatives from Cisco, Beautification work in West
Ranger, and Albany were there Texas cities.
for the program. \ Of the relief activities of thej

The afternoon was an enjoyable chamber, Hawk said ."this work
affair with a well arranged pro- resulted in 132 West Texas coun-’ 
gram which included baseball, vo l-' ties receiving and distributing ap- 
ley hall, relay races, and also 
picnic at the Country club lake.

sufficient to make up the remain 
der of the $5,000 was denied in 
federal court which also granted 
a plea in abatement for the city 
of Cross Plains.

The Daily News’ informant 
stated that he understood the fed
eral court at Abilene had approved 
the receivership arrangement.

Mrs. W. C. Gorman 
To Be Buried At 
Big Sandy Today

Funeral service* were conducted 
this afternoon at Big Sandy, Tex
as, for Mrs. W. C. Gorfnan, 35,

Markets
By United Prcm
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Hi School Girls in 
‘Henry’s Wedding’
Like all big weddings. “Henry’s ?'rorKS a”a ®e!I 

Weddirfg" is causing quit* a b it of ha* been

The chamber is at work on a| — —- --------------
fourth project, an attempt to ob- f 7 1 irtA V . 0 l  U A 1 J  
tain for West Texas its share o f ! U n C l d l  I l d U  & U l
government loans for self-liquid- j TV_________ •_____\ 7 *  *-• ,
ating public work.s A public' L H f O W T I i n g  V  I C l U T I  

1 works and self liquidating loan i ____
created to this

talk. Every detail must be taken 
care of and even if the bride and 
groom do seem a little nervous

end.
Expressing pr 

i that the chamber

Funeral services

school girls
song and dance numbers 
will be several lead singers in oon- 

ith the girls. Wilma

ThlPre ! ^ ltb the chamber, bringing the t o - , in charpe of the
. tal to 168. services,

Smith and Mayor A. J . Morgan of
Benrd and Melbourne Collie w ill' SPRING, May 12. ^ .'tn Breckenridge assisting.take the lead in "Yours and Mine," already exceeding'
an appropriate song dedicated to ' -mark, delegate* to thr
the bride and groom , ,W , 1" C" ,C" convention continued

One of the numbers featured ‘ o descend on this city today, 
will be the popular song. "Shuffle . / en nmv directors were named 
O ff to Buffalo." by Madge B reU -; r f " ? * *  «monf  them being
ford and Earl Francis with chorus.**-..A" ^ ,ar  ̂ of Sweetwater, 
girl, dressed in pajamas and <«e- ! Rt’P ^ n t a t i v e s .o f  Pla.nvujtv,
pictlng the Pullman scene from ^lcb ,B the 1J34 convei -
"42nd Street "  tlon’ were amonlf today s arrivals.

The following girls dressed in : Opposing Plainview as a prospec- 
have ruined the black and white sport outfit. |t,ve convention city is San Adgelo,
wr*»n«  •''• • they cadet uniforms, and evening

JU rrsorvoX L. )> country a much better clothes will make up the chorus: |y|0 O f| o  ( p i l e  W n P F P
a live in and at least give Anna Belle I-obaugh. Nellie Yea- , * Ta^ « * * * «  *

jteportunity to tak e ' per, Franees May. Christine

The deceased is survived b; 
parents, two brothers, H. A. o 
Louis and Edgar R. Brook 
Breckenridge, and two sis 
Misses Bonnie and Dorothy 1 
ine of Breckenridge.

Interment is to be in the B 
enridge cemetery following 
services at the home.
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Frances May,
spaces . . . that’s Greene, Lila Ben Ferrell, Gwendo- 

worth while because i t ! lvn .Tones, Ellen Pearson, Betty 
health. ^Perkins’. Ruth Lohaugh, Verna

won’t March . . . Rav Knight. Geraldine Francis, 
France® Harrell, Doris Fields, 
TVnrl Layton, and others.

The rehearsal for the businers 
men" in “The Beaus and Belles” 
will he held tonight at 8 p. m.. in 
thp Klks home instead of the city 

located in Eastland, I Kverv m an js please
issionary work in |b* Present for this short rehearsal. 
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Couple Get Word of 
Death of Friend

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jackson 
were wired Thursday of the deafh 
in San Antonio of Robert Under
wood Hendrick, aged 1*2 years, 
who passed away at the family 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
S Hendrick, following a brief ill
ness.

The decedent was the"father of 
Mrs. Jackson’s sister’s husband, 
and a friend of many years’ stand
ing.

U. U. Hendrick had lived in San

nil—to save 
repairs.

___ _ ______„ B  . Antonio 20 years, going there
e theatre. Be sure from St. Joseph, Mo., upon his re- 
uture dates and be tirement from active business, that 
is great event that of a wholesale and retail jetyeler. 
In entertainment. The body was taken to St. Jos- 
'h own home talent rph. Mo., where the funeral serv- 

That makes it ices will he held tomorrow after- 
tig. nouti.

Ransom Money Is
WASHINGTON, May 12— Gas

ton B. Means testified in district 
supreme court today that th<- 
$100,000 which Mrs. E. B. Mc
Lean gave him for ransom of *he 
kidnaped Lindbargh baby was, 
now in Max Hassel’s name in a 
bank at Elizabeth, N. J .

Means had named Hassol as one 
of. the kidnapers of the flier’s ba
by. He ulso testified the $50,000 
which Col. Lindbergh paid the 
supposed kidnapers was in the 
same bank.

Governor Signs 
3.2 Beer Measure

AUSTIN, May 12— A popular | 
vote on 3.2 beer and wines was , 
assured today with Gov. Miriam | 
A. Ferguson’s approval of the 
beer bill and of the submission ! 
resolution, both of which were on I 
file in the Secretary of State’s of-1 
fice.

JOAN CRAWFORD DIVORCED
LOS ANGELES, May 12— Joan ! 

Crawford, motion picture star, 
was granted a divorce from Doug- j 
las Fairbanks, Jr ., today after she j 
testified young Fairbanks was ; 
“unreasonably jealous.” |

Closing selected Nt*w Y o r k
stocks:
American C a n ..................... . 82 V-
Am P & I..............................
Am & F  P w r....................... . .  11%

Am T & T ........................... .106%
A naconda.............................
Auburn A u to ....................... . . 47%
Avn Corp D e l .................... . .  11%
A T & S F  R y .................... . 60%
Bendix A v ............................ . .  14
Beth S te e l ...........................
Byers A M ...........................

1 Canada D ry ......................... . . 12
. Ca*e J  I ................................ . . 62
| C h rysler................................ . . 2 0 %
;Cons O il ................................ . . • 9 Vs
! Conti O i l .............................. . . 11%
1 Curtiss W rig h t................... . . 2 %
.Elect Au 1..............................
1 Elec St B a t ......................... . . 3y %
Foster W heel...................... . . 13%
Fox F i lm .............................. . .  3%
Freep ort-T ex....................... . .  31%

j(»en E le c .............................. . . 20 %
(Gen Foods ............................ . . 32
Ge.n M o t .............................. . . 24 %

J  Gillette S R ......................... . . 13%
Goodyear .............................. . . 31 7a
Houston O il ......................... . . 22 %

. .  17%
11 nt H arvester...................... . . 35
Johns M anville..................

I  Kroger G & B .................... . . 29
]Liq C arb ................................ . . 28
(Montg W a rd ....................... . .  24
M K T R y ........................... . . 11 %
Nat D airy ............................. . .  18%
N Y Cent R y ....................... . .  28 V
Ohio O il ................................ . .  10 »a
Packard M o t....................... . . 4 Vi

I Penney J  C ......................... . . 38 %
^Penn Rv ................................ . .  24%
Phelps Dodge...................... . .  1 1 %

(Phillips P e t ......................... . . 10V
Pure O i l .............................. . . 6 %
Puritv B a k ........................... . . 17 %
R a d io ..................................... . . 7%
Sears Roebuck.................... . . 28 VH

| Shell Union O il .................. . . 7
Socony Vac ......................... . .  1 0 %
Southern Pao ...................... . .  23%
Stan Oil N J ....................... . . 35 %
Studebaker ..........................

1 Texas C o rp ......................... . .  17%
•Tex Gulf S u l .................... . .  26
Tex Pac C & O ............... . .  2 V

jUnd E ll io t t .......................
j \Inion C a r h .......................

. .  26 
. . 20 %

,United C o rp ......................
jU  S Gypsum..................... . . 36
U S Ind A le .................... . . 29 %

f| U S S te e l ........................... . . 49V
V anadium .......................... . . 18 Vi

(Western U n io n ................ . . 42%
Westing E le c .................... . . 38
W orthington..................... . . 20'S

Curb Stocks
Cities Serv ice .................... . .  2 %
Elec Bond *  S h ............... . .  24%
Ford M L td .................. .. . . .  8 %
Gulf Oil P a ....................... . . . 4 3
Humble O i l ....................... . . 69
Lone Star G a s .................. . . 7%
Niag Had P w r .................. . . 12
Stan Oil Tnd .................... . . 26

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul

le y , 209 Main street, Ranger:
New Orleans Cotton 

Range of the market, New Or
leans cotton—  Prev.

High Low Close Close 
891 
915 
930

C hicago G rain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— PreV.
Corn—  High Low .Close Close

■ ■ ■
difficulty arose in the street in 
front of the home between Joe 
Pugh and others who had attended 
the dance; that the altercation be
gan with William Bratton throw
ing Joe Pugh to the ground and 
getting up, leaving Pugh in a sit
ting posture and handing Gene 
Squires some knucks: that Squire* 

(then struck Pugh, using an under
hand swing and uppercut with his 
right fist, knocking Pugh to a re
clining position and then kicking 
him on the head while he was in; 
this position. However, all the 
witnesses were not in accord on | 
these pointts, some failing to te s -: 
tify to the blow and some saying} 
that Pugh was kicked while still 
in a sitting position.

Squires, while on the stand, 
stated that, when he came from 
the house into the street, Pugh 
came toward him with a threat 
that he would get the defendant; 
that it was then Pugh was thrown 
by Bratton and while still down 
Pugh reached for a rock, renew
ing his threat to get Squires, that 
it was then that he kicked Pugh, 
but, that the blow landed in the 
ribs and not in the head. Squires 
further stated that as he walked 
away from Pugh, the lights, which 
had been shining from a car, were 
switched off for a second and that 
he heard a sound as if someone 
had been struck but that he did 
■not know who was hit or who de
livered the blow.

Evidence also showed that 
Squires, with the help of others, 
took Pugh, unconscious, from the 
ground, placed him in a car and 
started home with him. Further 
evidence showed that Pugh re
gained consciousness before reach
ing his home and w-rs able to be up 
the next day. but died the follow
ing night. The attending physician 
testified that the death was due to 
a fracture of the skull caused from 
a blow on the head.

The difficulty was said to have 
arisen over the stopping of the 
dance sooner than the boys 
thought it should stop.

Farm Relief Bill 
Hailed As End of 

Debt Oppression
By United Pre«e

WASHINGTON. May 12. —  
Chairman Morgenthau of the farm 
board today hailed the agricultural 
credit section of the new farm re
lief law a* the beginning of an at
tack on farm debt oppression.

The act provides $200,000,000 
of R. F. C. finds for direct loans 
to farmers to begin Monday.

These loans will be made 
through agents in the offices of 
the 12 federal land banks. Farmers 
may borrow up to $5,000 to pay 
debts, provide working capital or 
redeem foreclosed property.

Texas famiefs are directed to 
npply to A. P. Graves of Houston, 
regional agent.

43rd Session Cost 
Passes Half Million

Walter W. Waters, head of last
year’s bonus army march to Wash
ington. is shown above working at 
his first job since the B. E. F. was 
disbanded. He’s a gasoline .station 
attendant in Omaha, Neb.

Filling The 
Farm Storehouse

A Plan For Producing 
A Living At Home

It costs an average family of 
five about $600 per year for food 
if every member is properly nour
ished, and all food is bought. How- 
much of this can the farm supply? 
From 40 to 60 per cent has been 
the rule on most good /arms in 
times past. During these depres
sion years many of the most alert 
farm families have raised the per
centage produced at home to 75 
per cent and even to 90 per cent. 
By following the demonstration 
plan here outlined a family may 
produce 100 per cent of its an
nual food requirements. To do this 
it will take 25 acres of average

SUNK CHANGES 
ARE MADE IN 

SENATE BILL
Must Go Back To the Upper 

House For Concurrence 
Before It’s FinaL

B y  U nited P r e u
AUSTIN, May 12— The house 

of the Texas legislature today 
voted for submission of a $20,- 
000,000 unemployment relief bond 

| i-*ue. The vote was 114 to 
The resolution to submit the bonds 
to popular vote on Aug. 26 has 

; been amended in minor particu
lars from the form in which it 

, passed the senate. It must, there
fore. go back to the senate for 

' concurrence before the action b«-

I'comes final.
The house a mend meats to the

senate resolution arc 11 * a pro
vision that the bonds must be sold 
for not less than par value and ac

crued interest, without the pay
ment of any commission for the 
.sale; ( 2 i a declaration that the 
legislature shall provde for pay
ment of the interest on the bonds 
and their redemption from -a 
source other than a tax on real 

estate.
The amended resolution went 

back to the senate early this after-

Inoon with the hope that final ac
tion can be completed today.

If  the bond issue is submitted 
| assurance has been given the leg
islature that federal funds will 
again be available to carry on re
lief work Monday.

Last night mayors of several 
Texas cities told the legislators 
that w-tihdrawal of federal aid has 
resulted in such a depletion of 
funds that relief work could not 
be carried on after this week.ANNUAL WORKING 

OF CEMETERY AT 
MERRIMAN FRI. 19
J .  H. Clemmer, president of the

Merriman cemtery assocaition, has 
issued a call for the annual ceme
tery working Friday, May 19.

...............  .... ......... ...... ................. Those who have friends and
Texas land, about $200’ worth""? j loved ones buried in the Merriman

Julv . . . . .  .’892 874 890
Octt. . . ___ 918 898 913
Dec. . . ___ 933 915 930

livestock, and the ordinary work 
stock, farm implements, fences, 
and buildings that most farms al
ready possess.

This living at home demonstra
tion, toward which any farmer can 
work in a short time, calls for 2 
meat hogs, a flock of 50 hens, one 
beef animal. 4 milk cows, and if 
desired a few sheep. Under aver
age conditions six acres would be 
devoted to sudan grass pasture in 
summer and wnall grain pasture 
in fall and winter; 12 acres in 
corn or grain sorghums or other 
grain crops; four acres in hay and 
ensilage crops; half acre in gar
den, half acre in orchard and two 
acres for such crops as sweet po
tatoes, melons, cane for syrup, and 
field peas.

Such a system will produce all 
the food needed for a family of 
five, and all the feed required for 
maintaining the livestock indicat
ed, including work stock, without 
any cash expense except about 
$100 for buying cans and jars, 
sugar, coffee, some flour. and 
spices, and a small amount for 
purchase of seed, livestock medi- 

j cines and incidental*.
will be forthcoming from sales of 

{ surplus dairy, poultry and other 
products available in certain sea
sons of the year in excess of fam- 

' ily requirements. Protein for chic
kens and hogs comes from skim 
milk; protein for dairy cows and 
beef animals comes from pasture 
and from whole cottonseed which 

j it is presumed most Texas farms 
have or can have on hand. Where 
oats or bran are needed in dairy 
cow and poultry rations, they may 
be obtained, on farms in sections 
where they are not produced, by 
trading corn for bran or oats at 
the local" feed store.

cemetery and others interested in 
keeping this resting place of the 
deadin good repair and beautified, 
aie invited and urged to be pres
ent at the cemtery Friday morn
ing, May 19, at 10 o’clock. Bring 
your lunch with you and bring a 
hoe or something of the kind td 
work with.

...FROM OVER... 

...The COUNTY...
CISCO, May 12.— The commun

ity program of the Cilco public 
schools announced for this eve
ning has been postponed until Sat
urday evening.

RISING STAR. May 12— The 
senior play for the Rising Star 
school is to be given tonight, ush
ering in the school commencement 
week program.

PIONEER. May 12. —  The 
Stamps Male quartet, noted sing- 

This cash ers of this section, ig included on 
the program of the regular semi
monthly community singing pro
gram here Sunday, May 44 .

CISCO. May 12— th e  Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce is prepar
ing a program for July 4th at
I-ake Cisco.

4
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Dr. James Bryant Conant (above) 
ha* been chosen president of Har
vard University, succeeding Dr. A. 
Lawrence Lowell, resigned. *

(May 
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26%
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By Un(l«d Rre«*
AUSTIN, May 12— Expenses of 

the 43rd Texas legislature climbed 
above thK'Falf million dollar maik 
today as the senate passed bills 
for an additional ‘sura of $125,- 
0Q0 .

Five hundred thousand dollars 
was previously appropriated for 
the legislature’s, expense.

Economy Bill Is 
Approved by House

Bl URttfei Press
WASHINGTON, May 12— The 

independent offices supply bill, 
granting economy powers to Presi
dent Roosevelt and effecting di
rect governmental savings of 
$460,.<)00,000 was approved today

Tariff Truce Is 
Adopted by Nations

hogs may usually be obtained by - a  ̂ ^  organizing committee
barter. Grinding meal or feed may 
be paid for by following the cus 
tomary grinding system.

(Tomorrow—-Dairy Products)

TEX A S TOPICS

By tTnit*<) Pr#M
LONDON, May 12— A tariff 

Two meat l truc<> was adopted unanimously to-
1 day by the -----— —

for the world
ence.

The agreement was reached at 
a special session of the commit
tee, at which Great Britain, The 
United States, France, Italy, Ger
many, Belgium, Norway and Japan 
were represented.

E. E. Conlee. former auditor for 
, Stephens county and C. J .  O’Con- 
i nor, attorney of Breckenridge 
i were business visitor* in Eastland 

Friday morning.
Gib Calloway* one of the . lead

ing attorneys of Brownwood, was 
looking after business interest in 
Eastland Friday.

HOG PRICES UP
FORT WORTH. May 12— Hog 

prices swung up to $4.00 per 100
today.

MAN BLEW SELF TO BITS
By United Tr***

I ABBOTSFORD. B. C— The law 
mast he satisfied. Louis Rawka, 
43, took half a case of dynamite 
into a field, committed suicide by 
blowing himself into bits. Ai> in- 

! quest, however, wa  ̂ held, even 
' though Rawka’s body was /not 

found. •

WEATHER
By.llnitec.? m a

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or 

10:99 a. m.)
Daily W est*-12:09 m.
Daily Wlaat ( : l l  r  “  
Airmail— Night

.m
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation | 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tentinn of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thank:, notices c? lcd^e etc., are
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE THIRSTY LAND: O God. thou art my God;
early will l seek thee: my soul thirsteth for thee, and 
my flesh lonyreth for thee in a dry thirsty land.— 
Psalm 63: 1.

BRATTON GIVEN LIFE JOB
U. S. Sen. Sam G. Bratton of New Mexico has been 

handed a life job by President Roosevelt. Senator Bratton 
is a democrat; he is widely known in Texas from the Gulf 
to the Rockies, and has been one of the outstanding lead
ers of the democrats of the Spanish-Ameriean common
wealth.

He has accepted an appointment to be a judge of the 
10th district court of appeals but will remain in the senute 
until the special session ends. Bratton and Senator Bronson 
Cutting are warm personal friends.

Cutting is a newspaper publisher, a man of wealth and 
high culture, an independent republican who followed the 
Hag of Roosevelt as against the flag of Hoover in the elec
tion last year. He is the scion of an old New England fam
ily. one of the scholars of the American senate, and a 
power in the politics of his udopted state.

Bratton fought his way to the top. Now a life job as 
a federal judge is a position of honor and trust not to be 
sneezed at in these so-called days of world-wide economic 
wars and strife with Japan working a strangle hold on 
China and preparing to give battle some day to the com
munistic Russian Bear, the pet riding animal of Dictator 
Stalin, known to the world as the steel-handed successor 
of the Romanoffs.

COMMING5 PROMISES TO GO DOWN THE LINE
. Attorney Gen. Homer Cummings has made a new de
parture. He has pledged his department to press forward 
the prosecution of “those in high places who have com
mitted financial crimes.” His attitude: “Those who have 
considered it legitimate to gamble with other people’s 
ntoney must abdicate their leadership and those who 
thought the center of government was located in the fin
ancial district must learn that its proper seat is at Wash
ington.” This must have sent cold chills dow n the backs of 
those vitally concerned.

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN GIVEN FEDERAL  
RECOGNITION

National guardsmen are to be given federal recogni
tion. Legislation authorizing the federal government au
tomatically to take over the national guard in the event i 
of a national emergency has been approved by the hou.̂ e , 
military committee of congress. “Preparedness” is said to ! 
be the thing.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A ITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

LAWRENCE W. HAGER, publisher of the Owensboro 
(Ky.) Messenger and Inquirer, says:

“The average subscriber in an average American town 
would pay $10 a year more than at present for his daily 
paper if there were no advertising, provided the number 
of subscribers equaled the present average.

“The number of subscribers would decline under such 
an increase in subscription price, and the necessity of still 
higher subscription rates would run the cost up, per sub
scriber, until none could afford a daily newspaper such as 
we enjoy today.

“Without newspaper advertising, towns of 25,000 peo
ple would probably support no more than a twice-a-week 
four-page sheet devoted to little other than local ‘news’ 
and discussions of local interest.

“Advertising pays for every service that goes into your 
daily paper. Subscriptions pay for nothing but paper, 
printing and distribution.

“Your Patronage, when bestowed upon non-advertisers, 
tends to destroy the modern newspapers; when local mer
chants pay to send their message to you, through your 
local newspaper, and find you inattentive or perhaps sup
porting merchants in other cities or those who do not ad
vertise, they must restrict their advertising appropriations, 
which threatens to restrict newspaper services to a dis
quieting degree.

“During the recent economic disturbance your mer
chants fed and clothed all trustworthy people whether 
they had the money to Pay or not.

“Progressive merchants are indispensable to commun
ity progress. What they need is not sympathy but loyal 
support.

“You should realize the extensive wire news, feature 
services, the daily pages of comic pictures and numerous 
other additions to your daily paper made in the la st 14 
years— some the last three years— must go when the sup
port that made them possible goes.

“Patronize local advertisers. Buy the nationally adver
tised brands you see in your favorite newspaper. ‘Believe 
it or not,’ your intelligent self-interest dictates this course.”

--------- v - —  r
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Cli'e Rrook Lives 
Youth Over Again 
In Fox, “ Cavalcade'

To Clive Brook hU role in Noel 
('owaidV “Cavalcade,” coming to 
the Lyric Theatre Monday is mom, 
than acting a pait. In many places 
it is tike retracing the course of 
his life.

The action of the picture covers 
the period of the last thirty-two 
years, winding up on this la-t New 
Year's Eve.

Brook was an active and ener
getic youth. Any movement of 
political or sociul importance en
gaged his interest. He recalls his 
activities during the woman suf
frage riot - in England. And al
though these play no part in this 
moving story of three great loves, 
they are associated in Brook's 
memory with other events in the

ou'lura that -tirr**u«de«l aud fa l
lowed.

Brook recalls several occasion 
when his clothes were m arly torn 
to shreds. Once, when he was 
stumping for England a valiant te 
lltale would-be voters he was pelt
ed with small sacks of flour tha. 
burst easily. But this was but 
mildly offensive compared to in.- 
barrage ofodoriferous eggs for 
which he was target on another 
da\

“ 1 remember one riot particular
ly well,” he declared, “because I 
started it."

“An intrepid woman was ad
dressing a crowd compos* d large
ly of the anti-s. A husky dock 
worker began to call her uncom
plimentary names. My youthful 
chivalry was outraged. Without 
thinking I struck him. On the in
stunt, 1 was seized by the crowd, 
generously mauled and a few min
utes later, was conducted at the

head of  « pr 
pood nM Them

However, he
away from his capt# 
could dampen his 
timely arrival of 
fiom further dan

In “Cavalcade,1
more than perfect!* _
......
wen specially imp, * l  AHIH..
ftom the London a**e
itŝ - ucceasful ;t|| 
Drury Lane TliniiJ 
extra- needed for 
the spectacle uvr- ^ 
f*-om Hollywood’, 
screen aspirant .
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ed only 22 ounce* life* * 
of a shoe box wv
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PERSONALS
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite and 

Mrs. A. H. Johnson spent Thursday 
in Kurt Worth.

Miss Pauline Randolph was a 
Hanger visitor Thursday ufler- 
noon.

Mrs. Morgan Myers has been 
called to San Angelo on account 
of the illness of her mother.

The Chanyata Group of Gamp 
Fire Girls has been busy catching 
up with their closing school work, j 
which has disrupting their regular 
meetings.

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle re
turned home Tuesday from Koit 
Worth, where she attended the air 
show.

let.i talk PLAIN FACTS
ck/eet cM otor Car...

SAME PRICE today 
AS 42 YEARS AGO

We can show you that Buick will give 
you more and better miles, and prove 
a wiser investment than any other 

car at or near its price. Here's why:

Buick represents thirty years o f  dexelopment. It is a 
proved motor car and a proved value. Buick is a  
car o f comfortable size. It provides more room, more 
riding comfort and more enjoyment in every 
way. Buick is exceptionally dependable. 50,000 — 
100,000—200,000 miles are normal Buick service.

Decide now to have the greater enjoyment and 
economy which result from Buick s ability to 
give more and better miles.

a

1

25 ounces for25r

BAKING
POWDER

B U I C K  Q U A L I T Y  F K A T U R I 9 -  F ,* h e r b o diee  • F ie h e r  N o  D r s f i  V e n t iU t io n  •
i m/vm in  ■ liem d S tra ig h t E i g h t  E n g in e  • A u to m a tic  C lu tc h , w ith  C o n tro lle d  From  
W h e e lin g  e n d  S ile n t -S e c o n d  S y n c ro -M e u h  • Buick  T o rq u e  T u b e  D r iv e  • S afety  

glaen • JO  b o d y  type *  • G  M  A  C  term a  • A  O I N K R A L  M O T O R !  V A L U S

r
 ECONOMICAL 
AND EFFICIENT

Double Tested/  
Double Action/

IIILIOMSOF POUNDS USED 
BV OUR GOVERNMENT

Buick gives more 
and better miles
MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 692 Corner Seaman and Olive Eastland, Texas

W H f i N  H E T t m  A U T O M O B I L E S  AKfc. B U I L T .  H U IC K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H K M

is

kVh*t* King is the orig
inal soap manufactured 
especially to economize 
in every operation o f  
the washing machine.

reasons why
K IN G

costs less to use 
than any other 

p you can buy:
^ 1 . You UM leas Whit* King because it's ALL SOAP—with 

excess moisture removed and no 'hller' added.

2. You need no bleaches or bluing—Whit* King doe* the 
whole washing job

3 .  White King suds more quickly, washes faster, takes less 
rubbing.

4 .  Because of the pure nut and vegetable oils used in Whit* 
King it cleans thoroughly in lukewarm water

8 . Whit* King rinses out completely, leaving no gummy 
residue to turn yellow when ironed

6 . White King washes everything better, from dainty «l>» 
to heavy coarse materials

For real washing results, lor longer Uie to colors and fabrics 
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PEAS
Glen Valley 
Early Junes

3 No 2 a„ *2 5 c
Sunset, Pale Dry

Gingerale
2 12-ounce 1  C  

bottles A 3 C
Pillsbury’s

Cake Flour
Pa<w 1 8 c

Campbell’s 
TOMATO JUICE  
A cans 2 5 c

PEAS
Petit Pois (tiny ones) 

No. 2 can 1 7 c
Congress

SARDINES
in pure olive oil

c,n 7 c
Libby’s Fancy 
ASPARAGUS 

) picnic 
s cans

He says he r 
i cousin May 
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Large cat*

Van Camp TOMATO SOUP, 
c a n ................................................... 5 c  KRAUTllarge can

a Wonder ” sfi
I t ,  U K .I  I

Kratefi.l
fa that

foot dowu be 
ut aaeln* h.-r

Pillsbury’s

Cake Flour
Package

ROYAL GELATINE

3 p“ nV“  2 3  c
I pkg Chocolate 1

Pudding for 1  C

l.e  Grand(»ould Juat muk 
know how I

CORNS towrh of •^ ^ ■ I b a  w is*
No. 2 cans Immetbioc seri*

Large
Package

1 0 c
PUZZLE

FREE!

GRAPH 
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finished th. 
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touch of soft 
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la. flushed m
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Andrew* Woatht “pressBREAD AND BUTTER PICKLES, 
j a r ....................................................................... 1 4 c
Beech-Nut PEANUT BUTTER, 
extra large j a r .............................................. 1 9 c
OLIVES
3V2-oz. Queen
S^g-oz Stuffed ......................

Beech-Nut Prepared SPAGHETTI, 
quality product; c a n .................................. 1 0 c

VIENNA SAUSa* to h‘"

c*" 5 c ,
».i',"-Good Three-Stna

BROOM S*
i  n  i n ?1 9 c  jfs®

QUICK ADE, makes a wonderful 
beverage; package 5 c

Paper P la 5 * ji
For Your PiOp 
Dozen

OXYDOL, 
large package

P. A G. SOAP, 
giant bar .

Ovaitine Orphan
Ma»k

With one can, 
small size

(

Kirk’s Coco Hardwater a  1
SOAP, b a r .............................  C OVALTINE, 

large size .

LETTUCE
PRODUCE SPECIALS

IT’S GOOD HARD HEADS
ea<

BABY BEEF  
SEVEN

ROAST lb.

Red Ball

LEMONS

DoMn 1 5 c

NEW POTATOES

5 Pound* 1 9 c
ORANGI

California Red 

Dozen |  ^
ONIONS— Whites

3  Pound‘ 1 0 c
ARKANSAS

STRAWBERRIES1
J Q t *

QUALITY MEATS —  GOVERNMENT-INSPECTED

SLICED BACON Lb.-pkg-

Pork Chops Pork Roast LONG HOF
Pound Pound CHEES
13c 10c lb. 19c
DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS!

^  I Fancy Babv B eef a%

I £  f* I Rolled Roast
*  ^  ■ BON ELESS Lb *
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re lure Deuuy off to this 
place, have a grand time 
while he forgets all about 
back home.”
ly!" Geraldine’s le a n  
cay ao like Dau’s but with- 
touch of softness which 

R osem ap made her, as a woman.
la. flushed with excite-

quarts • . . .
*7 recko^d without their 

M  & .B  /) th i*\lm c. I tun w a s
J  I refusing to leave Belve- 

v  any fepsoect. however
----------  ‘ His father, consulted as

A ndrew s (brought pressure to bear,
IENNA SAUSa* to hl* Private of

Can

tire one golden August morning
Pan liked and respected his 

father. The keen eyed, graying 
man usually kepi his hands out of 
household affairs, preferring to 
his wife decide such matters. This 
time, however, he had not been al
lowed to choose the line of least 
resistance. Ther-* had been a con
ference in Mrs. t'urdlgan's dressing 
room the night * fore. This In
terview was the result.

"Dan, what's this 1 hpur about 
you not wanting a vacation with 
mother and the folks?”

Dan squirmed uncomfortably. 
"Had enough vacation. Thought 
I'd stick around and see how things 
are going. I know they haven't 
been so good for us lately—

His father Interrupted, rather 
testily. "Never mind, never ntlnd! 
It seems your mother's set her 
heart on this trip and wants you 
uloug. I don't know what the no
tion is, exactly. Bears, maybe.
 ̂ou re to save ’em front dangers on 

this dude ranch." Hla eyes twin
kled.

"Those places are safe as Main 
street,” Dan muttered, sullenly. 
"Don't see why I have to go traip
sing off with all those wonn-u. 
Anyhow, they'll have plenty of pro
tection. I-ance Waterman'll be there 
and both the Franklin kids. They’re 
grown up now. As for beam," his 
tone was contemptuous, "(Jerry and 
Sandra can handle a gun aa well 
as I can.”

“I know that. I know that.” Hla 
father's voice was a rumble deep 
In his throat. It made the old man 
uncomfortable to lecture Dan this 
wuy. No sense to It, at all. It 
was rank foolishness, spending all 
that money on a trip with the 
market the way It’d been. He was 
worried about money, no mistake 
about i t  No good suggesting It to 
Mother, though. She'd just Hare up 
and tell him he ought to manage 
things better. Well, maybe he 
should have done that. Worried 
about money, that made him think 
of something else he'd been mean
ing to speak to Dan about.

• • •
fT E  cleared his throat, embar- 

rassed. "Dan—uh—what's this 
I hear about you and Sandra?"

"Me and —?” Dan looked blank 
for an Instant, then smiled. "I'm 
sure. Dad, I don't know wliul 
you’ve heard.”

"Mother thinks Sandra's pretty 
sweet on you. Now don’t get sore, 
boy. You know how mothers are. 
Mother'd be mighty pleased to see 
you make a go of that and so. I 
might say, would I. Sandra's a fine 
girl, you know. Slick as a race 
horse—lots of spirit. Now don’t 
misunderstand me. Dun, hut she's 
got lots of mouey. What passes 
for a fortune these days. Her 
father’s & shrewd business man and 
he's done some smart Investing. 
Sandra's all tie’s got.”

Dan had turned In his chair, was 
looking unseelngly out the win
dow. He did not reply.

"It would be a fine thing for you, 
every wuy you look at it,” per
sisted the old man. “I'm not say
ing this without having given the 
matter thought." He glanced un
easily at tha silent young man. 
"Well, I ’ll say no more. I won't 
bother you about It now. Only— 
the business isn't what I hoped it 
would be. son, to pass along to 
you. You've been brought up to

| like expensive tilings. I'd be the 
last ope In the world to suggest 
you should marry a girl for her 
money, but there's no question of 
that in this particular case. No 
man in his senses could help ad 
miring Sandra.”

He waited for affirmation and 
Dan accorded It, grudgingly. *‘l 
suppose not," lie said.

"Good. Good! I'm glad you foe! 
thut way about It. That’s why I 
agreed to talk to you about this 

! trip. It would please Mother, It 
would please Sandra urid. most of 
all, it would please me. How about
i t r

“Let me th lr’ %about It, Dad!" 
Dan pleaded awkwardly.

"Certainly. Certainly." noth men 
were on their feet now. relieved 
that the Interview was at an end.

I “But don't make up your mind 
I without 'kinklug about what I've 
suid.”

• • •
f¥  HRN Dan met Monica that 
”  night he told her of It — 

baldly, not sparing her.
"Dad wants me to go west with 

Saudra and the crowd. He thinks 
I ought to fix it up with Saudi a 

1 make a go of it.”
I He could not see how white she 
had turned in the durkuess Her 

, voice, when It came, was cool, a 
i trifle distant. "What are you going 
to do about It?”

i I)an felt particularly badgered 
! that day. He wuh thoroughly out of 
. temper. Monnie's dispassionate 
gentleness only served to Irritate 
him further. He said what he had 
uot meant to say—what lie did not 

! really feel.
"Oh, guess I better string along 

with them, just to please Mother. 
It might he fun."

Monnie withdrew her hand from 
bis arm where he had tucked it 
only a moment ago.

“Go by all means If you feel like 
that,” she told him. Her heart was 
very sore. It was full to bursting. 
Things had gone along too smoothly 
of late, she reminded herself. Dan 
had been so sweet and considerate. 
She had felt so secure, so happy, 
with the knowledge of their secret 
troth deep in her heart, with Dun’s 
seal ring in the bottom of her 

! treasure box, a pledge and a prom
ise. Now they were taking him 
away from her, coolly, deliberately.

"You shouldn’t even think of 
! slaying here If you want to go." 
she said aloofly.

"You little fool!" Dan crushed 
her to him roughly. They were sit
ting iu the shadows on the side 
porch. "Better not tell me that 
too often. Maybe I'll take you at 

'■ your words!”
"Oh Dun!” She was In his arms, 

the salt tears trembling on her 
lashes. "You hurt me so I thought 
you wanted to be with them. The 
way you said It—and. after all. 
why shouldn't you? It must he fun. 
Why should I keep you away from 
It?"

"It'd be rotten without you." Dan 
told her loyally. “No. I haven't the 
slightest Intention of giving In. 1 

| told Father I'd think It over, but 
' my mind's made up.”
| After ho had gone Monnie 
i thought bitterly that all their lives 
Dan would be givlug things up for 

1 her. It was the eternal battle be
tween the rich and the poor. He 
loved her now and so it did not 
matter. But how would It be later, 
on? Would he hate her for tak- 

' ing him away from the easy life 
he had loved?

She fell asleep, wondering.
(To Ik1 Continued)
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FLAcur... 
RIGHT WITH 

Y O U - 6 ET 
Yo u r  STUFF, 

FR EC K LES !J

rzIT'LL TAKE ME JUST 
A MINUTE, UNCLE 
MARCY....yDU 
WAVE A 7EEAT IN 

STORE COCO.'
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Standing of the T eam *
Club— W. L. Pet. 1

H ouston..................... 20 11 .0Lr>;
'G alveston ...................19 12 .(518
D a lla s ..........................10 18 .562
San A ntonio............. MJ 15 .516
Tulsa ............................14 14 .500 j
B eau m ont.................. 14 15 .4X8
Fort W orth ............... 12 IX .400
Oklahoma City . . . .  X 22 .207

Pictures of Silver
By HKL’LAH Is. HICKS 

Mark 1:1-10. 15-18
Behold, thy king cometh unto 

the> ; h» i.« ju^t and having salva
tion. Zoch. 9:9.

Yesterday'* Results
Galveston 6, Fo il Worth 3. 
Dallas 0, Houston 1. 
Oklahoma City 5, Beaumont 
San Antonio at Tulsa, tain.

Today’s Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.

A M E RIC A N  L E A G U E

Standing of  the Teams

ianimals and birds for sacrifices; 
the men- who exchanged temple
shekels for money and gained 
great profits: by the people who 

i took short cuts from Jerusalem 
through the farm* and villages on 
the Mount of Olives.

Jesus cast all these people out 
and taught them

“My house shall be called of all 
nations the house of prayer, but ye 
have made it a den of thieves.” 

How much more the church to
day mi-aiix to that individual who 

regard it as a house of 
prayer, where they can enjoy a 
dose communion with the risen 
Saviour, singing glad hosannas to 
the King of Kings; renewing spirit 
and strength for the coming days 
to work in the Master’s vineyard. 

‘‘All hail the power of Jesus’ 
name;

Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown him Lord of All.”

y o u  b i r d s .vmitvi y o u e .  w ix k s s ,
DOMT KNOW! VNMAT FLYIXIS 
IS....WAIT TILL YOU (SET 
IN UNCLE HARRYS  SEAPLANE... ) 
WWy SAY.' y o u L L  BE 
ASHAMED OF VoURSELF 

AND VtiUR. W IN G S /

Q v l r /THING 
IS ALL 

SE T  AMD 
VERY 

SHORTLY
F b e c k l e s

AND

u n cle  marry 
VflLL TAKE 
OFF FOR 
HOME AND 

O LD
FRIENDS if

Club- W. L. Pet. i
Cleveland . . . ..........13 8 .032
New Y01 k . . . ..........14 8 .030 '
Washington . . ..........14 10 EES

, C hicago........... ..........13 10 .505 j
1’hiladclphiH . .......... 9 1 1 . , .0

1 D e tro it ............ ..........10 13 .435
St. Louis . . . . ..........9 it; 3».0
B oston ............. .......... 0 15 .286

Yesterday's  Retu it*
St. Louis 4, W ashington 3
Cleveland 4, Boston 1
New York at Chicago, wet

grounds.
F'hilarielphia at Detroit, wet j

grounds.

T od ay’s Srhedulie
New York at St. Louis.
Ro.-ton at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

N A TIO N A L LF.AC; u f .

Standing (if the Teams
Club w. I.. Pet. 1

......... 15 5 .7 ■"
Nef York . . . . ......... 12 8 .000
St. Louis . . . . ..........12 10 .545
C hicago........... ..........10 11 .476
Cincinnati . . . ..........10 1 1 .470
Brooklyn . . . . . 9 10 .474
B oston ............. .......... 8 14 .364
Philadelphia . .......... 6 15 .280 ,

The people in Jerusalem, rest
less and dissatisfied with their civil 
and religious leaders and looking 
for the coming Messiah, one day 
glimpsed a procession winding 
down from the slope of Olivet; 
heard distant echoes across the val- i(.«n 
ley that sounded like hosannas to a 
king.

A great crowd, with hope flam
ing in their hearts, rushed out of 
the gates of the city; down into 
the valley of Kidron and up the 
slope to meet this procession.

W'liat a triumphal inarch; that 
great throng of people; that they 
met, singing. “ Hosanna.” which 
means literally “save Us” ; and 
-(•reading a carpet of mats quickly 
woven from the branches of trees 
in front of Je-us, who sat on a 
colt.

Jesus, now for a brief time, the 
Christ, was proclaiming his king- j 
•lorn by riding a colt, “whereon By pr#M
never man sat.'* PECOS, Tex.— Prison bars are

Julius Caesar entered Borne in impotent adversaries of romance, 
a car drawn by 40 elephants, Mark M. C. I ague, given a 16-y«-ar sen- 
Anthony in oiu- to w-hich lions tence in Ward county tor t̂h»- al- 
were harnessed “ But th<- K ing: slaying of K'Hy Gordon,
of Kings came to Jerusalem, lowly Pyote watiress, has applied for a 
and sitting on a colt.” I license to wed Mrs. Annie Mane

In the Old Testament day.- the Reynolds of Wink. The couple met 
as- was considered a royal animal; 1 while league was in jail at Pecos, 
a ociated with stories of the great following tin- Having case. 
men and a symbol of peace.

Sholt, O daughter of Jerusalem; 
behold, thy king cometh unto thee; 
he is just and having salvation;! 
lowly and riding upon an ass, and 
upon the foal of an ass.— Zech. |
9:9.

“Jesus went into the temple.”
But the quiet of prayerful silence I 
was broken by the men who sold

Convicted Man To
Marry In Ja i l

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
J. Carroll McConnell, Attorney, 
Palo Pinto Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

lar or building a combination | • It will require determination 
smokehouse, pantry and curing and persistence to carry out such 
house of native stone, logs or even an improvement plan as this but 
lumber. It is essential that ad -) the results attained will justify all 
equate storage space be had for efforts involved.
keeping the year’s food supply. j 4 ------------------------------------

Field sprouts, old stumps, bould- 1 Conservators: the buy who is 
ers and border timber should be'brought in after the horse isi 
removed from cultivated fields. I to ! U'J the stable and
Where needed terraces should i... K«‘t »t read) for a new horse, 
built and gulleys and ditches stop-' 
ped. Fences should be put in good j

Y este rday ’s Results
Pittsburgh 7, New York fi. 
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 0. 
St. Louis 2, Boston 1.

Today’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

Most cities would be ready for 
a recover in time if some of its 
business men don’t have spirit j 
enough to give a little time and 
money to organized effort in com
munity development.

l.V .V / .V .V . ,A V A W M .W d W y V V A M M A S A W d

FOR YOUR PROTECTION SEE

NORGE
ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION

BEFORE YOU BU Y!

Io n  d i s p l a y  a tI

CLYDE H.'DAVIS, Ranger 
CENTRAL PHARMACY, Olden 
TEX A S ELECTRIC SERVICE CO., 

Eastland
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5 c  ewfangles (Mom V  Pop)
iood  Three-Stri

BROOMi.6
w g\  -JUST1 9 c

Paper PlalggjJ
F o r  Y o u r P ic^q
Dozen HI 1 .5  (uifi

DOiT

B u t  v i e  c a n 't  o q  b a c k  \ g e e ! 1  d o n 't
t o  Tv*. Y4tl_FM2E PEOPcE j WANT THEM TO

■And a d m it  \nE me Pu u f .P  1 do t h a t ', l e t s  
Such a B o n L B !  t h e y 'o /  t a k e  B o t h
TAVCE THEM A\NPY TOTS TONOUfi

FROM US ! j -----" “A  HOUSts,FOR NOW,

By Cowen
THEY BOTH LOOK TIR ED ; 
WE'LL GIVE THEM A NAP, 
WHILE W ERE TRYING TO 
R G O P E  A WAY OUT OF 

TH IS lAVYUPy

THIS?-------- -

condition with stock gaps built or 
gates put up that will awing on 
hinges and stay up. A permanent 
supply of pure drinking water 
should be provided by digging 
more and larger wells in the shal
low water belts or by erecting that 
dirt dam at the site which has been 
selected many years past on most 
farms. Sami should be stopped 
from blowing by the use of small 
grain sowed at peanut harvest time 
or by subsoiling or by strip row
ing with corn or grain sorghums. 

t The farm home should be made 
.liveable by putting in additional 
'windows where more light ami 
Iventilation is needed, broken win
dow lights may be replaced so the 

[pillows may again be used on the 
beds instead of to stop the rain or 
drafts. Leaks should be stopped 
in the roof and a good job of 
painting done. Adequate and 
modern outbuildings should not be 
neglected.

Native pastures should be im
proved by clearing of brush and 
undergrowth and by sowing of 
clovers and adaptable grasses. A 
permanent orchard and vegetable 
garden should not be overlooked. 
The farmer who does these things 
will be interested in the community 
as a whole and will take an active 
part in community life.

It will require several years’ 
time to get this improvement pro
gram over on most farms and it is 
well that a definite plan for these 
changes be made and carried out 
with determination, most of the 
improvements involve only the ex
penditure of labor. Jobs of this 
nature will be undertaken first, 
then as conditions improve and the 
farm income justifies the jobs re
quiring funds should be carried 
out. Mt H

It is not reasonable to expect 
that a tenant fanner will be par
ticularly concerned to see that 
these things are done on the farm 
he is renting and it is high time 
that a lot of farm owners stopped 
handling their farmsteads as if 
they were merely tenants on their 
own farms.

' I T l U i a q .
BY HAN D IS 
HARD WORK/

1 - " —L -

Im M M

Mr. I’atterson 
|  conducted 

Morton Valley,

which, 
series.

These schools have been well 
attended and the subjects, design
ed to assist the farmers in solving 
their problems, have been closely 
followed.

A good, comfortable living 
should be the aim of every Fast- 
land county farm family. The 
time is past when we may expect 

I to amass a fortune from farming 
: operations. Any live-at-home pro- 
Igram to be successful must be 
! based on a permanent plan for Op
erating the farm as an efficient 
unit.

Farmers who are on their awn 
farms should definitely make up 
their minds to either improve the 
farm to make it a fit place to live 

' and put it in condition to meet I 
modern competition or else admit' 

i that they are jn  the tenant class 1 
and expect to move as soon as j 
possible. '

Having decided to take root and 1 
make the farmstead a happy placa 

i to live and a productive place to 
work there are a number of things 
to be done as soon as economic 
conditions will permit: A suitable
storehouse should be provided by 

preparing a good commodious cel-

The Choice of 
Those ‘Who Know’
the meaning of a health vacation! 
“THE CRAZY"— where nerves are 
put at ease, and rest and relaxa
tion are a real delight. None of 
“city noises,” yet all the faculties 
for comfort. When you respond to 
the stimulation of the Crazy Baths, 
and enjoy the flavor of excellent 
Southern cooking, you will marvel 
at the extremely low rates. In ad- 
dtiion, at the Crazy Water Hotel 
you can enjoy the benefits of Na
ture’s masterpiece— Crazy Water. 
There is no other water in the 
world like it. This year, give your 
health a chance. For further in
formation, w-rite

T h e

Crazy Water Hotel
M ineral W ell*, T exas 

“ W here A m erica D rinks Its  W ay 
to H ealth”

*2/25 DOWN

$2.00 A MONTH

The, HAMILTON BEACH 
FOOD MIXER DOES IT
■ ( n t t h , feufon,M u jAu a ,

T h e  new Hamilton Beach Food Mixer makes food 
preparation a pleasure. It saves ingredients, re
duces dish washing and eliminates tiresome hand 
work. It mixes all kindsof batter—fluffs salad whites 
—whips cream—beats candies—mixes salad dress
ing— mashes potatoes— juices fruits and, with ex
tra attachments now available, grinds meat—peels 
potatoes— slices, shreds or chops vegetables and 
grinds coffee.. . .  Ask to see one of these new Mix
ers—you can’t realize just how good they are until 
you watch one work.

Whips Cream

Whipping cream is a cioch. Ju*t 
put the cream in the bon l, turn 
on the switch and go about your 
other work. The cream whips by 
itself.

Mixes Drinks

Malted milks, fruit drinks or anv 
kind ot concoction you desire can 
be quickly and easily prepared- 
just prepare the ingredients and 
press the switch. It's that simple.

Portable
CAN BF USED ANYWHERE

One of the mixer's big points— 
it is easily portable. You can 
carry the mixing part around and 
use it anywhere there is a con
venience outlet. You'll bod it 
mights handy.

T e x a s
S ervice

•I A

7

E C a  m e
f

Company
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Tonight
Women’s Missionary -societ), 

First Christian church. sponsors 
mother-daught**r banquet, »i:30 p. 
m., Sunday school classroom.

“ In Old Japan,” operetta. South 
Ward school glee club, assisted b\ 
music students of director, Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor. 8:15 p. m., hiprk 
school auditorium. Free to public.

o fthe Music club, under whose 
uuspice National Music Week is 
observed in Kustlund, will be held 
at the home ol Mrs. J .  M. Perkins, 
next Friday afternoon. The post
poned Music Week club feature 
will b* included in the program.

Saturday
Junior auxiliary, baptist church, 

0:30 a. m., Mines. W. J . Hi-mng- 
I

Ju n io r-Sen io r  Banquet 
Saturday Night

Saturday night at 8 o’clock the 
junior-senior banquet will be held 
in the community clubhouse, and 
will Ik* served by the Music Club 

under thelrui>. 0f Eastland. under the general
!. Stall-

Kvery thing points tow aril a

ton, Lee Bishop and J
directors. chairmanship of Mrs. W. E. Stall-

Fastlund County Home Pem on-lter 
stratipn council, 2 p. m., 
house.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Junior-senior banquet, x p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Music Week Nearing End
With the presentation of the col

orful Japanese operetta, ‘‘In Old 
Japan,” which holds the boards of 
the high school auditorium tonight 
the Eastland observance of Na
tional Music Week draw to the 
close. "  I 4111

The Music club, “Open Meet
ing” for this Friday afternoon, i 
w ar called off by request of chnir- 1

court- Colorful and delightful affair.
The juniors have extended com

plimentary invitations to the fac
ulty members and their wives, and 
the feminine contingent of the 
faculty, in addition to their honor 
guests.

Entertaining features by a group 
of young girls will be introduced
between the banquet courses?.

man, on account 
events of the week. 

The la.*t meeting

►f th* many

Informal Luncheon
Mrs. J .  M Armstrong was host

ess, noon, Thursday, to a little 
group of intimates, in honor of 
Mrs. Lonnie King of Thurher. her 
gue-t from Wednesday to todav.

The attractive luncheon table,

tor this season
laid in madeiia, and centered with 
ro.-es, hud place* indicated for 
M rs. H. 5?. Howard, Mrs. Theodore 
Fergu.-on, Mr*- P (I Russell, Mr .̂ 
Mary Gilbreath, Mrs. King, and 
ho«tess.

Following luncheon, contract 
Was the interesting diversion.

which the talent of the school was 
presented • to mm agspraeiaUm* wutii I
eBce that filled the auditorium 
and the balconies for this compli
mentary occasion.

Handsome printed programs 
were handed out by Mrs. Frank, 
Crowell and Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, 
stationed at the doors.

The program dpened with the 
West Ward -chool song, follow. *d 
by Brahm's “Cradle Hymn,” by 
th«* harmonica band, with l-uvellc 
Hendrick as director, and Mrs. A. 
K. Herring, accompanist.

Piano solo, “ Elf and Fairy,” Ho
mer Meek.

Glee club, “ Blue Birds Their 
Songs Are Swelling.” ‘‘Amaryllis,” 
Mrs. Herring, director, Mrs. K. O. 
Hunter, accompanist.

Heading, “The Usual Way,” 
Patsv Ruth Eubanks.

Rhythm band, "U* Secrets,” 
and ‘‘Little Rod School House,” 
Polly Uttx, director, Mrs. E. O. 
Hunter, accompanist.

Piano solo, “Courtly Dance,” 
Billie Gates.

Glee club, "A t the Baby Pu-
rade.”

Reading, “ Railroad Crossing,” ! 
by the rhvtsm band, glee club ami 
harmonica band, with Mrs. Hunter 
at piano, was a splendid climax to 
the very praiseworthy program.

The faculty is to be congratu
lated upon the beauty and smooth
ness of the music festival, a sin
cere compliment to Eastland's 
Music Week program.

Variety Questions
HORIZONTAL

1 Gabriel 
president o( 
Uruguay?

5 Mineral 
spring.

8 Bankrupted.
13 Source of 

ipecac.
14 Organ of 

h e a r in g .
15 Helped
16 Small de

pressions.
18 Court of Inter

national Jus
tice ruled that
eastern -----
belongs to 
Denmark?

19 To lurk.
20 Inlet.
21 Every.
22 Slides.
24 Upon.
25 Wing.
27 Blue grass.
28 Famous pair 

of joined 
twins.

33 Wull of a
room.

35 Gastropod 
mollusk. *

Answer to lTevlous l*u//.lo

36 Afresh.
37 Young stem.
39 To miaow
41 Driver's cry.
42 Like.
43 Goblin.
•16 Period.
48 Devoured.
49 Hangs as if 

balanced.
52 Animal that 

devours 
refuse.

54 To endow.
55 Dined.
56 Form of "be.”
57 Prophet.
58 To commence.

59 Scarlet.
60 Concise.

VERTIC A L

land owner
ship.

H Cognizance.
12 Norse 

mythology.
17 To hop.
23 Measured 

quantities of 
medicines.

24 Engine room 
greaser.

25 Donkey-Ilka 
beast.

26 Kindled.
2N Smirked
29 Mother.
30 To breed.
31 To observe.
32 Female sheep.
34 Tvpe measure
38 Dormant
40 To rub off.
43 Cv*>le icetor
44 Rapt.

Men! You Work Hard tor lour 
M ake Your Money Work Hard la

OVE RALIfljj
1 Scatters.
2 Equable.
3 Turncoat.
4 Assessment 

amount.
5 Rampant with 45 Employs,

expanded 46 Ana 
wings. 47 Above.

6 Most famous 43 Type of sea- 
city in France. weed.

7 Region. 50 What Is owed
S Plantain. by one.
9 Streamlet. 51 Withered.

10 Pertaining to 53 Pussy

Club

l a s t  t i m e s  t o d a y

jOtAfM « iCHiaci

A1J0U0N
t l O l A H /

U»>i*a *»••»*» ticv't

with M A D G E  E V A N S

R E M E M B E R  MOTHER WITH 
F L O W E R S

You will find all kinds; special
izing in cape jasmines and hy
drangeas in pots.
PARKER F L O R A L — Phone 140

CLA SSIFIED

Compiling Interesting Books
Th<* Christian Science Monitor 

workers held their regular Thurs
day afternoon session with eight 
members in attendance, Mu*h of 
whom worked on a classified book 
of clipping?.

Several of these books have al- 
1 ready been made :iand presented 
various organizations in Eastland.

Mrs* Agnes Harwood Doyle is 
compiling on** on aviation, and this 
will be placed either in the public 
library or Chamber of Commerce 
for th< benefit of the public.

Another interesting clippings 
book is made up of metaphysical 
articles and hymnal note*-* which 
will be placed in the Christian 

1 Science reading room
Still another is being compiled 

of a diversified collection of 
poems, in preparation for the high 

■ school library.
Th»- books are of great value as 

I reference works of a modem and 
' up-to-date nature.

l _ l  nv f %M> Kill ND
LOST Bank deposit book. Finder 
please return to VIairhead Motor 
Co. or call 692 ; reward.

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Auinm»MI» Repairing 

Washing— Greasing— S to ra g e
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J .  Ayling
Car. Main and Seaman

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

p o*»aonements
The Bluebonnet club called off 

their meeting, due to the many a c 
tivities of the week, and will hold 

: their session next Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J . O. 
Earnest

The Chanyata Group of Camp 
Fir*- Girl cancelled their session 

Ion account of rehearsals in whiih 
many of the group are enenged in 
nreimiation for an entertainment 

[feature on the junior enior bar 
Jqu'et.

The Kebekah lodge tailed to 
1 meet on account of lack of ouo- 
irntr. Their noble grand, Mr*. 
I Blanche Nicols, announces the 
postponement and regular meeting 

‘next Thursday night.

Thursday Afternoon 
Final Program

The Thuisday Afternoon Study 
club held their final program 01' 
thi* season at yesterday’s meeting, 
in community clubhouse, when 
Mrs. W A. Whitley was hostess 
and chairman for the afternoon. ,

Lovely bouquets of roses and 
larkspur were effectively employ-j 
ed in decoration of the clubroom. •

The business session was con
ducted by the president of the 
club, Vlrs. B. M. Collie. Following 
the usual business routine, the I 
chair announced a called meeting 
to be held at 9 ft. ni., next Thurs
day at home of president, when 

{annual reports of officers will be 
presented and the rounding up of, 
the year’s business completed.

The bridge tournament commit
tee reported more than $25 clear- 1 
ed from the entertainment.

Mrs, James Horton, library 
chairman, presented report of the 
new books ordered for the public 
library.

Those present, Mmes. B. M. 
Collie. C. L\ Connellee, D. L. 
Childress, Horace Condley, Leslie 
Gray, M C, Hayes, J .  E. Hickman, 
Jame*< Horton. Hubert Jones, F 
M Kenny, Julius B. Krause. W. 
V. Leslie, W. A. Marttin, W. H. 
Mailings. J .  R. McLaughlin. W. J>. 
R Owen, J . M Perkins, M. J .  j 
Pickett, Grady Pipkin, E. Roy 1 
Townsend, W. A. Whitley, Ben K .. 
Hamner, anil Ira L. Hanna.
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Cliarle- Wright, Richard Allen 
Hunt, and Morris Carlyle.

Moth> rs and others present were 
Mr* Ocu M Hunt, Mrs. f E .  
Guthrie, Mrs. Earl Dick, Mrs. A 
W. Wright, Mrs. J .  M. Carlyle, and 
Mrs. K. C. Hunt.

W est W l r i  Music Festival 
National Music Week

Thursday. May l l .  at 7:45 p 
n>:. the West Ward school honored

Prettv L itt le  3-Year-Old 
Has Lovely Party

Charming little Opal Allenr 
Hunt. 3, had her birthday cele
brated one afternoon this week by 
her aunt, Mias Onal Hunt, in the 
entertainment of a group of 
youngsters at the family home.

Th* tot is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R Hunt, who may* well 
be proud of the child’s 
personality.

Kill K are Kard Kluh
Mrs. Valson Jones entertained 

the Kill Kare Kard Klub ’rhurs- 
1 day ufternoon at her apartment, 
land with the two tables employed 

• in bridge.in bridge.
Tligii score favor in game, a 

pewter water pitcher, was award
ed Mrs. J. A. Stover, and second 
high, pretty silk lingerie, to Mrs. 
J .  D. Blankenship.

At close of game, n big bamboo 
tray, dressed in pink and green 

winning linens, and centered with a crystal 
basket, rose filled and that hop*

M is« Hunt was assisted by her the individlal service of strawberry 
sister, Mr? W. O. Wrieht, in mer- ice cream and nnerl food squares, 
ry game: played on the lawn bv pink iced, with green icing leaves 
the children, who were given'and roses; and fruited juru-h, was 
candy am! iray balloons. topped each table.

The children enjoyed the rak e1 Those present. Mmes. Claud 
with iced fruited punch, many Maynard, I). E. Carter, I. A. Sto- 
nretty gift* were showered on the ver, J .  I). Blankenship, I). S. Eu- 
litttle honoree, by her friends, banks. C. T. Lucas, and a guest, 
Wtrraie Belle Thomason. Norma Mrs. W. J . Peters, and hostess, 
Jeanne Walters. Virginia Earline Mrs. Jones.
Dick. Eva Lou Carlyle. Billie Fl<>\ -------------------------—-

V'»ticmal Music Week observance 1 Hunt; Bobbv Rav Guthrie. Bobby Maybe that stock market boom 
with a odendid music festival, in ‘ Pierce, Ellis Milton Hunt J r . , 1is just the echo of the crash.

ALAMEDA NEWS
ALAMEDA.- Graveyard w rk- 

ing wag attended by a large crowd.
.Mrs. (jus Key nobis died Satur

day and was buried at Gorman 
Sunday afternoon. She didn’t live 
in this community but lived in the 
Cross Roads community. Her hus
band has taught in our school. She 
is survived by her husband, two 
children, Imogene, 12, ami James, 
6 , and her mother, Mrs. Jones, and 
several sisters.

Rev. Frank Skaggs will preach 
Saturday night ami Sunday morn
ing. Everyone is invited to come.

Miss Billy** Elliott has been visit 
ing friends in this community.

There were several from this 
community that atltmdcd the fu
neral of Mrs. Reynolds Sunday 
evening and there wasn’t any sing
ing Sunday evening.

L. II. Walton and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Everett Walton of Sweetwater and 
Mr lleury Walton of Wnstella 
were visiting relatives of this com
munity last week-end.

A large crowd attended the par
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M inniour Saturday night and it 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lon/.o 
Melton Sunday.

There are several cases of 
measles in this community.
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P R IN T S !
> o»

They had to he beautiful 
prints that would stand lots 
of wear—for this great event! 
Here they are! Fresh! New! 
Smart! Florals, geometries, 
plaids, stripes, dots. Fast col
ors and washable. 36  inches 
wide. 1 liink of the new frocks 
you can have for very little.

Close weave • - 68x72 
threadstothe square inch.

V O I L E S  • I t  A T I  S T L *

IOe
L O X . W L V K  S H E E T S

5 5 ©  •»«*
Stunning prints—Pepperell quality. 
Much hner than the price would indi
cate. Voiles 39 in., batistes 36 in.

A neu low price! 81 x 99 inches. No 
tilling, smooth finiah Bleached. Cases, 
4j! x 36 inches, 2 for 25c.
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You woi k hard for your money. I all the rem
tremendous buying 
doubly hard for you!
stance.

D O w .r
P IO N E fcR j are those 

r to love ami
Heavy mill-shrunk deni There will 

sized. Triple-stitched . . for gianli,,**” /in  
Overalls or jackets, high or low j*
Regular and large sizes.

hei■
I

Double strength where the wear
W O Itli SH I U TS

S l o t  .-t 
hem . . . th< 

tbe bo 
meant t. 

1 that she 
all will b*- t 
her is a mml 

thing that *

1 column an. 
alLmother; * 
many hap. .

49 .th -
■ a n y  Satin 
•oWred thi

H ere art som e im portan t fa i t *  abou t S u p er-P io 
n ee rs !  D ou b le  front to relieve xhouldcr strain and 
add life. D ou b le  dhow increases wear 50% . Double 
hack prevents splitting and absorbs perspiration. 
Duality chanihray, triple stitched, with lined col
lars and cuff;. to 17. Hluc or gray. Buy Now!
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A L L  S I L K !
W o r c / ’s Meadowlark Hose!

49C P a i r

No wonder half a million thrifty women stopped 
paving extravagant p r i c e  a—and insisted on 
Meadowlarks! Chiffons have luxurious pieot 
tops and a dull lustre extremely flattering to the 
legs Service weights have reinforced lisle top 
and fool for extra wear. 3 pairs $1.44!

FRESH FASHIONS
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Thriftily Priced I
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Mright new frock* the “yount 
crov*ii’’ love*.- Fluttering! 
Smart! In crepe* uml fu.cin- 
atiiiZ vlieers for “date*" 
lovely pink*, niuise, blue, 
v*bile. For in

Pig-grain ties, per
forated or plain op
eras, o n r s l r a p i  
they’re all here - at 
prices that make 
ihopping at Ward's 
worth while.
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T ub f a  s t !  Easy to L a u n d e r f

Shirts,Sliorts
O u t s  t a n  d i n g  W a r d  Va l  ues

1 9 i t

Full Cut, PLENTY FU

They4 re Outstanding

M o il's  Slii
4 0 e

tmtk

S ard ’s Bureau of 
Standards’ t e s t s  
prove they’re tub- 
fast! Shirts a r e  
highly aluorbent, 
with tubular trim 
S h o r t s  a r e *  of 
broadcloth.

BETTER details, 
too—center pleats.
stitched seams . | 
f i n e  broadcloth! 
T U b - f a s t blues, 
tans, greens, fancy 
patterns, while.


